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, caravan breadmakinq. , . f The Shirtwaist Question

Afghans Um CebbUtton, While Tnr Order Yourmimm Like tend. '

.':. i
ids Dmta or the Afghan caravan

PENNY COIUMN.'
; ONE CENT A WORD :;

Tbey Brin Results; try 'em.
We Can Settle it for You

-- 4'.l ; . k .... ;

was cooked . by btuttlug small round
cobbltKtoues In tt Or and then pok
tng them out and wrapping dough an ' Waists that are right, the style is correct;IncU tbU.lt about Ihem. TIW balls thusWANTKO
formed were again, thrown Into i the

V the fit perfect, and priced very low.fire, to be poked oat again when cook
ed. The bread tamed well there In be
desert, although In civilized communi-
ties the grit aud ash would have

Big lineon display. Let us show you.
WANTED All food eoilble

dents of GMtonla nd vicinity to
ytalt James Adams Shows. 10 cent,
at Gaston la week of Oth to''1Mb! un-

der caaras. ' '..6c 1.
Seemed unendurable.

After good fcllowahlp bad been es

White and Colored Waists,WANTED A young man with good
' business .'education - desires , posi

tablished the Afghans actually sold us
so tat flour, says a writer in the1 Na-

tional Geographical Magazine. ., The
camp where w ued It a little later worth 75c, price 50chappened to be beitide the sandy bed
of a trickling salt stream, which was White Embroidered Waists,drinkable In winter, but absolutely, un

tion as bookkeeper. , Can give best
of .references. ' Address '"Willing''
care of. Gasette.

THE WHITE Mountain Freeier
Is built np on tbree de-

cades of freeier superiority. Sold
by Long Brothers, Oastonla. 0.

usable In summer, when evaporation
is at Its height and the salt is concen easily worth $1, price 75c

Commencement Exercises

now ;

Torrence-Morr- is Co.

Jewelers.
Thone 90 117- - - Main Ave.

trated. :

"St?e," said one of our Turcomans White Waists, : : special price 98c8as we dismounted; "here is some sand.
Tonight we can , bave some good

FOR BALK. The largest assortment and the best values we have everbread." .

When soire dry twigs had been gath offered at this popular price.
ered he proceeded to smooth off a bit
of the cleanest sand and built upon It

FOR SAL2--T- wg good uuules; one
heavy four-lncn-- tlr log-wago- n;,

one heavy lumber-wago- n; lot of secon-

d-hand buggies; one wind-mil- l,

tank and tower. E. Lee Wilson, Dal

Better grades $1.25, $1.50, $2 and up.a not fire. 'When the sand was thor
oughly hot be raked off most of the If you buy our waists one time you will againcoals and smoothed the sand very neat
ly. Meanwhile one of the other menlas, N. C. ' FrM6c4,
had made two large sheets of dough
about three-quarte- rs of an inch thickrOH RENT
and eighteen lnchea lo diameter. Be IJ.Call and See M Belk Co.tweeu these be placed a layer of lamps
of sheep's tall fat making a huge

THE WHITE Mountain Freezer
'stands directly back of the lde

and constantly expanding consump-
tion of home-mad-e Ice cream. ' Bold
by Long Brothers, Gastonla. 0.

round sandwich., This was now spread
on the bot sand, coals mixed with Band
were placed Completely over it and It HALEY'S COMET If You dont trade with Us We both lose money.was left to bake. Now and then an
edge was uncovered, and a Turcoman
smelled It appreciatively and rapped
on It to see If It was yet cooked.

FOR RENT. Seven-room house, 107
E .Franklin Avenue Water and

lights. Large lot, good garden.
Close In. Apply to O. M. Boyd &

Co. tf.

When the top was thoroughly baked Chart
At

the bread Cua turned over and covered
np again. It tasted even better than
the Afghan bread after it was cooled
a Httle and the sand and ashes badMISCELLANEOUS.
been whisked off with a girdle. The
Turcomans are bo accustomed to lifeSTOLEN. Wednesday morning, Hib- - J. H. Kennedy & CosIn the sandy desert that they think it
Impossible to make the best kind of

Dressy Oxfords
For Young Men

Out of our stock of Oxfords for young

men you can get style, quality and comfort,

three things that are very essential, and

you will find our prices very low when yon

bard, Spencer & Bartlett bicycle.
Reward for recovery. Notify Ga-

sette office. tr.

EVERY White. Mountain Freezer Is

a machine of picked material

White Front Pharmacy
bread without sand, while the Af-

ghans, who lire in the stony moun-
tains, think that cobblestoues are a

requisite.
Phone 84 GASTONIA N. C

THE ZANZIBARIS.
wood, metal parts'and all. Sold by
Long Brothers, Gastonla. 6-- 10

LADIES: We have stencil board in D.nae Stupidity and Amusing Blunders White Maple, birds eye maple and will begin promptly at 10 o'clock
and every veteran in tbe county isquartered oalc suits at The Gastonla

Furniture Company. 'urged to be present.
large sheets at 25 cents. Also

carbon paper, 10 cents a sheet.
Phone us your order and we will de- - Consider the kind of Oxfords we sell.

Mr..Arthur G. Hinson spent Mon The sweetness of low prices never
day in Charotte on business. equals the bitterness of quality. . The Robinson Shoe Company.Gastonla Furnfture Company.

We do not sell prices, but quality

liver anywhere in town. Gazette
Pub. Co., 236 W. Main Ave., Phone
No. 50. " tf.

CLAIM and Delivery papers added to
our stock of legal blanks. Five

cents each or 35 cents per dozen.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Gazette Publishing Co., 236 W.'Maln

with the best of service and will
guarantee you satisfaction or refund
you your money.- - The Gastonla Pur
niture Company.

Dallas Schools Close Next Week.
Handsomely engraved invitations

have been issued by the faculty and
graduates of the Dallas High school,
aX Dallas, to the annual commence-
ment of that institution, May ninth
to eleventh, the exercises to be held
in the school auditorium. The

of th. Nativ.a.
In the "Autobiography of Sir Henry

M. . Stanley" ijbe author says of the
colored natives of central Africa f

"Good as the majority of Zaazibaris
were, some of them were Indescriba-
bly and for me most unfortunately
dense. One man who from his personal
appearauce might bave been Judged
to be among the must intelligent was
after thirty months' experience with
his musket unable to understand bow
it was to be loaded. He never cojuld
remember whether be ought to drop
the powder or the bullet into the mus-
ket first. Another time be was sent
with a man to transport a company of
men over a river to camp. After wait-
ing an hour 1 strode to the bank of
tbelriver and found them paddling in
opposite directions, each blaming the
other for bis stupidity and. being in a
passion of excitement, unable to bear
the advice of men across the river,
who were bawling out to them how to
manage their canoe.

"Another man was so ludicrously

; Ave., Gastonla. N. C.
Born

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. John
son Thursday, May 5, 1910, a aon.

STATE Warrants added to our list
of legal blanks, 25 cents per doz-

en. Mall orders receive prompt at-

tention. Gazette Publishing Co.,
Gastonla, N. C.

Poole Grocery Companygraduates this year are Katia Lee
Lewisand Olive Winifred Senter,Big line of guaranteed stoves and
Bertie. Farrer Rankin, Tomie Leranges at The Gastonla Furniture Wilson and William Leonard Wilson rCompany.FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1910. Prof. S. G. Lindsay is the superin
tendent of this school and is ably as

NOTICE. sisted by a corps of competent teach" Weather Forecast: Fair Friday:
Saturday Increasing cloudiness tol- - Sellers of Good Things to Eaters. The year Just closing has beenThe Gazette is requested to state
lowed by showers In, west portions. a most satisfactory one in eyery restupid that he generally was saved

- from punishment because his mistakes
were so absurd. We were one day
floating down the Kongo, and. it being

spect.that all the. ladles in town who have
promised baskets for the dinner to
be given next Tuesday to the Con-

federate veterans of the county by
Personal Mention.

The famous Baldwin Refrigerators
and the celebrated Globe-Wernic- ke

near camping time, 1 bade blm, as he
happened to be bowman, ou the occa-sio- n.

to stand by and seize the grass
on the bank to arrest the boat when 1

the Gastonla Chapter Daughters of
bookcases at The Gastonla Furniturethe Confederacy are requested to Phones 107 and 224Company.have them at the Love building not

Next Tuesday, May 10th, being

Confederate Memorial Day, the lo

- Sauire James D. Ballard and his
son, Mr. L. I. Ballard, of Stanley
Creek, were In Gaston ia on business
Monday afternoon. t

"Miss Virginia Jones this week
completed the course at the Gaston
Hospital Training School for Nurses.
She will leave the first of next week
for her home in Mount Airy.

Miss Ethel Patrick, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. George R. Patrick, of
Lowell, route one has entered the

cal banks will be closed.

later than 9 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. The ladies who are to fix the
dinner are also requested to be on
hand early.

Veteran J. T. Wylle will lead the
march of veterans from the opera
house to the cemetery.
. The exercises In the opera house

A well satisfied customer is onr
Gasvery best advertisement. The

tonia Furniture Company. -

should call out in a little while we
came to a fit place, and I cried. 'Hold
hard. KIrango." 'PJease God, master,'
he replied and forthwith sprang on
the shore and seized the grass with
both hands, while we. of course, were
rapidly swept down river, leaving him
alone and solitary on tbe bank. Pbe
boat's crew roared at the ridiculous
eight, but nevertheless his stupidity
cost the tired men a hard pull to as-

cend again, for not every place was
available for a camp.

"He It was also who on an occasion
when we required the branch of a spe--.

cies of arbutus which overhung the
river to be cut sway to allow the ca-

noes to be brought nearer to tbe bank

3Cvny nospum i raining ecnooi ior
Nurses.

1Gastonla Council No. 68, Junior CLOTHIERSLEADINGGASTONIA'S
Order U. A. M., will hold its regular.

for safety actually went astride of the
meeting next Monday night. There
are eight candidates to. be initiated
and a full attendance of the mem-

bers is urgently requested. .

branch and chopped away-unti- l he fell
into tbe water with the branch and
lost our ax. He had seated himself on

A meeting of the creditors of tbe outer end of tbe branch."
W. H. Dellinger, .bankrupt, was held

Good Opportunities
Some have taken advantage of them, some
have waited. As a rule the man who waits
pays for waiting. I have for sale a few
desirable properties which it will pay you
to investigate now.

How Would You Like an Investment
Property Paying 15 Per Cent.?

I am offering for sale a few desirable va-

cant lots and improved properties.
See, phone or write

George E. Haithcock
"Town and Farm Properties"

In Charlotte Wednesday at which, the
receiver, Mr. W. H. Adams, was in-

structed to dispose of the stock of
goods at private sale.

Don't .fall .to read Morris
Brothers page ad of their Challenge
Sale In today's Gazette. The sale be-

gins tomorrow niorning and elabor

BETTER Clothes for LESS Money

Now if you'll follow STEADILY the one idea that you

want smart, stylish, well made, clothes at moderate'

cost you'll find yourself in our storeyou'll reap the

benefit of others' careful planning, study and skill

Take a look at our corner window. It will give yoa

an idea of the bonafide VALUES we are offering in

Men's and Young Men's Suits at Special

Prices $10, $12.50 and $15

Come b and let ns show yoa the full lines: We have .

patterns to suit every taste and sizes to fit erery figure

A Bunch of Kicks.
"I'm in hard luck!" sighed the steel

rail. i
"Look at me! I get nothing from

morning till night but bot air," groan-
ed the pumping engine.

"I'm always in hot water," sighed
the boiler. v

, "Consider my plight" cried tbe mac-

adam road, "invariably walked over
and trodden under foot"

"I'm used to it for. I'm always up
against it." philosophically remarked
tbe wall paper. ,

"You're none of yoa as badly off as
I am," said tbe furnace, "for, do mat-

ter where I go, I'm generally fired,"
Baltimore American.

ate preparations are being made for
It. It will continue for thirteen
days. - v .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Craig
returned this morning - from Balti
more, wnere Mrs. vraiff nas been at
the John Hopkins Hospital several
weeks for treatment Mrs. Craisr'd Office upstairs in Glenn Building, Main Avenue
Tnaor friends will bat 1el!ffhtif tn

Am often oat of office moving around over town. Try Office

rbono No. 288 or 8. G. Fry's re.klen e Xo. 264.

learn that she is very much lmprov- -
j.,v-- , ; .

'

.'
Begonia defeated Clover at Begon-

ia Saturday afternoon: In a splendid

The Editor Won;
A. London paper described a chil-

dren's excursion as a "long white
scream of Joy" and was called to ac-

count by a correspondent who said
that a scream could be long, but not
white., whereupon the editor Justified
himself by nrging that "a hue Is often
associated with a cry."

game of ball by a score tJ 6 to 4.
The game was lnt?reMng throughout, SWAN - SLATER CO.

' "
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

each team playl.tg good balL --

,k Bat-

teries: Begonia, Jchnsott anl'Joba- -
contains perfection's Subscribe for The Gazette, $1.50 the yr.Every heart

germ. Shelley.son; ciover, Alien and Moore; uw
pire, Riddle. ! , " - v;; r :

' ::


